Two experiments with wethers and one with steers were conducted to compare extraction methods of ash-free indigestible acid detergent fiber (IADF) from feed, and to determine variation across days in fecal IADF content. In trial I, 4 wethers were fed 4 maturities of intermediate wheatgrass (Agropyron in&medium) in 04x 4 Latin square digestion trlal. Methods of IADF extraction from feed were analvtically defined as the ash-free acid detergent flber residue remaiuhtg after: (1) 4&hour ruminal-fluid-buffer incubation, 24hour pepsin-HCi hydrolysis, then a 96hour in vitro incubation; (2) pepsin-HCI digestion then a 96hour in vitro incubation; and (3) 96hour in vitro incubation. Method of IADF extraction and fecal IADF recovery were not affected by, and did not interact (JP.1) with wheatgrass maturity. Fecal IADF reeovery averaged 96.6,80.6, and 77.2% for extraction Methods 1,2, and 3, respectively, and Method 1 differed from Method 2 (P<l and 3 (K.05). Four steers were fed 6 maturities of fresh bromegrass in a repeated measures design with a factorial arrangement in the subplot. Main effects were method of IADF extraction (1,2, or 3) and endpoint of the incubation (96 or 120 h). No main effect of endpoint was detected. Method 1 differed (P<.Ol) from Method 3, but not Method 2, in forage IADF content and fecal recovery of IADF. Organic matter digestibility determined by total collection differed (P<.Ol) from that calculated from feed to feces ratio using IADF extracted by Method 3, but not by Methods 1 and 2. In a grazing trial, fecal IADF content varied little among sampling days within a period. Ash-free IADF extracted from feed by Method 1 appeared to be a suitable internal marker to calculate digestibility by forage-fed or graxing ruminants.
IADF (cellulase indigestible) was overestimated in sheep fed immature ryegrass (84% in vivo dry matter digestibility). These data indicate variability in current procedures and the need for appropriate methodology for extraction of IADF. Therefore, the objectives of these experiments were to compare IADF extraction methods across stage of maturity of wilted and fresh forage; deter---L-1 -E mine components of VgIiiiIlCg gggtXii?i& -With RIliIIigl, perruu VI grazing, and day within period to estimate the number of fecal grab samples needed to adequately estimate fecal IADF content; and compare organic matter digestibility estimates calculated using IADF and in vitro indigestibility. These data are needed to identify appropriate methodology for use of IADF as an internal marker to estimate organic matter digestibility with grazing ruminants.
Materials and Methods

Wether Digestion Trial
Intermediate wheatgrass (Agropyron intermedium) was harvested at 4 stages of maturity at 21day intervals from 26 May to 6 Aug. 1985. The physiological stages of forage maturity at harvest Were late boot, fullhead, mature, and post ripe for maturity 1,2,3, and 4, respectively. Forage was cut with a rotary mower and sun-cured to about 85% dry matter (DM).
Four wethers (82 kg) were allotted randomly to a 4 X 4 Latin square design. Dietary treatments were the 4 stages of intermediate wheatgrass maturity. Two cells of the earliest maturity forage were missing due to a lack of forage. Wethers were fed, in amounts to allow 20% feed refusals (orts), twice daily at 0700 and 1900. Water and mineral supplement (5% dicalcium phosphate and 50% trace mineral salt') were provided ad libitum.
Wethers were housed in a temperature controlled (21° C), continuously lighted environment. Periods were 1 I days in duration, . ..l_._l_ :--,..>-A A_.." I .-7 F..., .-a:.4 nrln..rnr:,.. n..A A_.," P l ,. I I +-*.. WrllCI, ,I,UlLUCU usrya I L" I I" 1 UIGL auapurrl" ll a11u UCIJJ 0 C" '1 I" 1 total fecal collection. Feed intake was determined as feed offered corrected for orts from day 6 to 9.
Daily aliquots of feed, orts, and feces were oven dried at 50" C, ground to pass a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill, and composited by wether within period. Chemical analyses of forage, orts, and feces included crude protein (CP) by macro-Kjeldahl (AOAC 1980) and neutral detergent fiber (NDF), acid detergent fiber (ADF), and acid detergent lignin (ADL) according to Goering and Van Soest (1970) . In vitro organic matter digestibility (IVOMD) was determined by the Moore modification (Harris 1970) of Tilley and Terry (1963) with ruminal fluid collected from 2 bromegrass fed cows and ash by ignition at 600' C for 6 h.
Ash-free indigestible acid detergent fiber (IADF) content of feed t97%NaCI, .002%Se,.OO5%Co, .007%1, .03%Cu, .OZ%Fe, .2%Mn,.l5%Mg, .035% Zn.
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and orts was analytically defined as the ash-free ADF remaining after: (i j in vitro digestion (48-hour ruminai fhtid-buffer incubation plus a 24hour pepsin-HCl incubation) using the Moore modification (Harris 1970) of Tilley and Terry (1963) , adjustment to pH 7.0 with NasCOs then incubation with ruminal fluid-McDougall's buffer mixture for 96 hours (Nelson et al. 1985) ; (2) 24hour HCl(6 ml 20% HCl)-pepsin (2 ml 5% pepsin) hydrolysis, adjustment to pH 7.0 with NasCOs, then incubation with ruminal fluid-McDougall's buffer mixture for 96 hours (modified from Berger et al. 1979 and Waller et al. 1980) ; and (3) incubation with ruminal fluid-McDougall's buffer mixture for 96 hours (Hunt et al. 1984) . Method 1 was previously used by Nelson et al. (1985) as it mimics the previous digestion of abomasal contents or feces through the gastrointestinal tract. Method 2 would simulate the acid-pepsin conditions the digesta would be exposed to in the abomasum. A 96hour incubation was selected because Mertens (1976) used this incubation time to determine indigestibility of NDF and ADF. Fecal IADF was analytically defined as the ash-free ADF remaining after a 96-hour incubation with ruminal fluid-McDougall's buffer mixture. Pretreatment of fecal samples with either an in vitro digest or HClpepsin was deemed unnecessary because of previous in vivo exposure to these conditions. All incubations were conducted in duplicate in 100 ml centrifuge tubes sealed with rubber stoppers fitted with gas release valves. Samples (about 5 g) were prewetted with 2 ml distilled water (100' C) and incubated (39' C) in 40 ml of a 1:4 mixture of strained ruminal fluid collected from 2 bromegrass hay-fed cows fitted with rumen fistulas, and buffer (McDougall 1948) with 1 g urea/liter added. Incubations were arrested by the addition of 1 ml saturated HgsCls. Tube contents were quantitatively transferred to 600-ml berzelius beakers, 100 ml of acid detergent solution was added, refluxed for 60 min following initiation of boiling, and filtered Data were analyzed by analysis of variance for a 4 X 4 Latin square with effects of method of IADF extraction and the method of IADF extraction by wheatgrass maturity interaction added as subplot effects to the model. Main plot effects of wheatgrass maturity, sheep and period were tested using the appropriate error term for a 4 X 4 Latin square. Due to the 2 missing cells, the main plot error term had 2 less degrees of freedom than a complete 4 X 4 Latin square would have. Method of IADF extraction and its int~mrrt;nn w;th whm.tnm.e m.t.wit.r ,S,PVP tmtprl ,,.;no m4A11.1 I'l,llUw.*".* "1.&S "U'U'6'YU.. 'UY'UA'., ""aI ._Y."U "YU.b I_".....,-. error. Preplanned contrasts were calculated for Method 1 vs Method 2 and Method 1 vs Method 3 (Steel and Torrie 1980) .
Steer Digestion Trial
Fresh bromegrass (Bromus inermis) was harvested at 6 stages of maturity at 21day intervals from 5 May to 18 Aug. 1987. The physiological stages of forage maturity at harvest were 4 leaf to early boot, late boot to early head, middle head, full head, and 2 postripe stages for maturity 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6, respectively. Bromegrass was swathed into windrows, hand collected into 210 L double lined plastic bags, and stored (00 C) without wilting or fermentation until fed.
Four crossbred steers (425 kg) fitted with esophageal tistulas were fed each maturity of bromegrass in a repeated measures design (Gill and Hafs 197 1) . Steers were housed in individual 2 X 4 m pens in an environmentally controlled room (21" C) with continuous access to water and trace mineralized salt'. Steers were fed at 0800 in amounts to allow 30% feed refusals (orts) on a dry matter basis. Each period consisted of 12 days: days 1 to 8 for adaptation to ad libitum intake and days 9 to 12 for total fecal collection. Dry matter intake was calculated as feed offered, corrected for orts, from days 7 to 10.
Feed and orts samples were freeze-ground with dry ice to pass a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill and feces were oven dried (50' C) and > .L_-__-L _ I _. ._ __~___ f _ ..,:,_.. a,:,, Tn__:__, ___*..___ grouna rnrougn a i-mm screen m a wuey ~111. ~nernwi~ iinalyscs of forage, orts, and feces used methods described previously. Ashfree indigestible acid detergent fiber content of feed and orts were analytically defined as Methods 1,2, and 3 of the wether digestion trial with 96 and 120 hours for the final incubation in ruminal fluid-buffer. Organic matter digestibility was calculated from total fecal collection and the feed to feces ratio of IADF (Schneider and Flatt 1975) .
Data were analyzed by analysis of variance for a repeated measures design with a factorial arrangement for IADF extraction method added as subplot effects to the model. Main effects in the subplot were method of IADF extraction (Methods 1,2 and 3 as described for the wether digestion trial) and endpoint of the in vitro fermentation (96 or 126 hours). Main plot effects of bromegrass maturity and steer were tested using the bromegrass maturity by steer interaction. Orthogonal contrasts were calculated for linear, quadratic and cubic effects of bromegrass maturity. Method of IADF extraction, endpoint of the in vitro fermentation and their interaction, and the interactions of bromegrass maturity with Method of IADF extraction and endpoint of the in vitro fermentation were tested using bromegrass maturity by method of IADF extraction by endpoint of the in vitro fermentation as the error term. Preplanned contrasts for feed IADF content were Method 1 vs Method 2 and Method 1 vs Method 3. Organic matter digestibility data were analyzed as a repeated measures design with a 2 X 2 + 1 factorial arrangement of treatments. Main effects were as previously described with total collection as the added treatment. The pre-planned contrasts for organic matter digestibility were total fecal collection vs Method 1 feed to feces IADF ratio, total fecal collection vs Method 2 feed to feces IADF ratio, and total fecal collection vs Method 3 feed to feces IADF ratio (Steel and Torrie
----I.
Grazing Trial
Four wethers about 6 weeks of age (avg. wt. 30.9 kg) were surgically fitted with esophageal fistulas. The grazing trial commenced on 5 June and ended on 27 Aug. 1985. After a 19day initial adjustment period on the pasture, wethers were assigned to 16day periods which consisted of 1 I days pre-conditioning and 5 days of sample collection. Additionally, 18 wethers (avg. wt. 25.2 kg) grazed the pasture to reduce forage standing crop and forage qdity so the measurements couid be made with forages oidifierent quantities and qualities. The .5-ha pasture used for grazing contained a mixture of downy brome (Bromus lectorum L.), foxtail barley (Hordium jubatum L.), hairy brome (Bromus commutas Schrad.), hardgrass (Schlerochloa dura (L.) Beauv.), Kentucky bluegrass (Poapratensis L.), quackgrass (Agropyron repens L.), and orchardgrass (Dactylis glomerata L.). Water and trace mineralized salt' were available ad libitum.
On day 11 of each period, the 4 fistulated wethers were fitted with fecal bags. Fecal grab samples were collected from the 4 fistulated wethers every 12 hours across the 5day collection period. Fecal grab samples were oven dried (SO0 C), ground to pass a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill, and the 2 samples within a day for a wether were composited on an equal DM basis (w/w). Total feces were collected daily for 5 days, weighed, and a 10% aliquot was frozen (-40" C). At the end of a collection period, aliquots were oven dried (SO0 C), ground through a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill, and cornposited (w/w) by wether within period. Composite samples were frozen (-40° C) until subsequent analyses. Total fecal output was corrected to include the dry weight of the 10 fecal grab samples.
Esophageal samples were collected daily in each collection period, without prior fasting, during morning and afternoon peri- ods of intense grazing to avoid fasting-induced selective grazing (Sidahmed et al. 1977) . If esophageal masticate samales were con--~ ___c___ ..__. ____ taminated with ruminal contents, they were discarded and another collection was made. Samples were frozen (-40" C) after collection for later chemical analyses. Esophgeal samples were lyophilized, ground through a l-mm screen in a Wiley Mill, and were composited (w/w) within wether and period.
At the end of each collection period, pasture samples were collected at 5 randomly selected .9-mr areas by clipping at ground level and pasture dry matter yield estimated for the forage dry weight. Samnles were ground through a I -m screen in a Wilev Mill ~-am-m ~..~~~=~__ ..--_~-_-__-__.'_-p____ , -.----and cornposited (w/w) across areas within period.
Esophageal masticate samples were analyzed for CP, NDF, ADF, and IVOMD by methods described for the digestion trial. Ash content of esophageal masticate, pasture and fecal samples were determined by ignition at 600' C for 6 hours. Indigestible acid detergent fiber in esophageal, fecal and pasture samples were analytically defined as the ash-free ADF present after in vitro digestion using the Moore modification (Harris 1970 
and inoculum source used in wether digestion trial). In vitro organic matter indigestibility of esophageal masticate, pasture and fecal samples were determined as lOO-IVOMD by methods described for the digestion trial. All values were expressed as a proportion of organic matter.
Indigestible acid detergent fiber and in vitro indigestibility of esophageal masticate and pasture samples were used to estimate OMD utilizing the marker-ratio technique (Harris 1970) . The 4 equations used IADF of pasture sample, IADF of esophageal masticate, in vitro indigestibility of pasture and in vitro indigestibility of esophageal masticate for computation of digestibility of the grazed material.
The experimental design was a repeated measures design (Gill and Hafs 197 1) with period and sheep in the main plot and method of digestibility determination and its interactions in the subplot. Main plot effects of period and sheep were tested with the period by sheep interaction as the error term. Subplot effects were tested using residual error. Comparison of methods arranged as a 2 X 2 factorial with main effects of sample (esoDhagea1 or pasture) and method of calculation (IADF or indigestibility of OM) was by the use of orthogonal contrasts. Contrasts were: pasture samples vs esophageal masticate, IADF vs indigestibility and IADF of pasture samples vs IADF of esophageal masticate (Steel and Torrie 1970) . 
Results and Discussion
Wether Digestion Trial
The major objective of this trial was to identify the most promising procedures to extract IADF from a forage across 4 stages of maturity. This trial was conducted with wilted forages in an experimental design with good control on variation. Intermediate wheatgrass hay CP content decreased quadratically (X.05) from 10.5 to 3.8 f .2%, NDF increased quadratically (p<.l) from 70.1 to 72.9 f .7%, ADF content increased quadratically (K.01) from 41.4 to 43.0 f .490 but ADL was not affected (5.6 f 5%) as forage maturity increased. Forage OM intake by wethers decreased linearly (X.01) from 973 to 447 f 56 g/d across forage maturity. Fecal IADF, on an organic matter basis, linearly increased (p<.Ol) across forage maturity and averaged 30.9,32.6, 34.5, and 35.0 f .35% for wethers fed maturity 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively.
Methods of ash-free IADF extraction and recovery of IADF in feces (Table 1) were not affected (p>. 1) by intermediate wheatgrass maturity, and an intermediate wheatgrass maturity by extraction method interaction was not detected (p>.l, data not shown). Therefore, forage maturity or digestibility did not affect fecal recovery of IADF. Possibly, differences in IADF extraction procedures between our study and Penning and Johnson (1983) and Cochran et al. (1986) contributed to differences in fecal recovery of IADF across studies.
Intermediate wheatgrass hay IADF content averaged 12.2,14.8, and 15.2% for extraction Methods 1,2, and 3, respectively (Table  1) . Method 1 differed (p<.Ol) from Methods 2 and 3. Additionally, the larger coefficients of variation for duplicate analyses by Methods 2 and 3 indicated that a greater number of samples would be needed to estimate IADF content precisely by those methods than by Method 1. Fecal IADF recovery averaged 96.9,80.6, and 77.2% for Methods 1, 2, and 3, respectively. Method 1 differed from Method 3 (p<. 1). Previously, IADF recovery (extracted by Method 1) approached 100% in steers fed a cornstalk-based diet (K.C. Dehaan and T.J. Klopfenstein, unpublished data). Estimates of OM digestibility that used IADF extraction Method Tin feed to feces ratio did not differ (D.5) from total fecal collection. However tnt.21 farnl r,.ll.a,4,T.. nx1 A ;nan+;lr;i:+.7 ,4;ffa-4 I w nl\ frrr... , L"COl 'bGaL1 ~"llr~LI"I. "1.4 "l~~ac,".lrrJ "AIICI~U \' .."X, .'"lll those calculated from feed to feces ratio that used IADF extraction Methods 2 or 3. These data indicated that IADF extraction Method 1 did not overestimate the IADF content of feed as suggested by Cochran et al. (1986) or of feces as suggested by Penning and Johnson (1983) . Cochran et al. (1986) and Penning and Johnson (1983) noted this overestimation of IADF content when forages with more than 80% in vivo dry matter digestibility were fed. However, IADF extraction methods used by Cochran et al. (1986) "..A Ds.."Zlnn..rl ,,.l...,,._. ,*o01\ AXX--_.A =.._,---r~,~.. ..^_A :, rL, QUO 1 GLllllllg~LlllU J"llllJ",l\'705, UuIe'G" ll"Lll II'GLLI"U~ UJCU '11 U'G current study. Cochran et al. (1986) used a procedure similar to Method 3 in the current study except that a 120-hour incubation was used instead of a 96hour incubation. Penning and Johnson (1983) used a 240-hour incubation in cellulase to isolate IADF. Cochran et al. (1986) also noted significant differences between OMD determined by total fecal collection and that calculated by marker ratio using ceiiuiase insoluble ADF. However, they noted that OMD calculated using the marker ratio of IADFdid not differ from total collection. Therefore, methodological differences in IADF extraction, across studies, apparently affect the extent of an in vitro ADF disappearance and(or) fecal ADF recovery.
Steer Digestion Trial
The major objective of this trial was to compare the IADF extraction procedures used in Trial I, across maturity of a forage, fed fresh not wilted, in an exaerimental design commonlv used in car __ ~~~~ ___. ~~~ _ __~o~~ _ _ ~~~~~~_ ~.~_ grazing studies. Additionally, we questioned whether a I20-hour in vitro incubation would increase fecal recovery of IADF extracted by Methods 2 and 3.
Composition of forage fed to steers decreased in CP content from 14.2 to 9.1% and IVOMD from 69.1 to 42.6% and increased in NDF, ADF, and ADL content with forage maturity. Forage organic matter intake decreased quadratically (p<.OOOl) with forage maturity and averaged 6.4,9.4,8.8,9.1,8.5, and 7.7 f .3 kg/d for maturity 1,2,3,4,5, and 6, respectively. Fecal IADF content _ ___. quadraticaiiy increased (PC.001) with bromegrass maturity and averaged 36.7,34.1,42.6,42.9,38.6, and 36.5 
No IADF extraction method by endpoint, bromegrass maturity by endpoint, or bromegrass maturity by method interaction was detected for feed IADF content. Quantity of IADFextracted from fresh forage (Table 2 ) differed among methods. In contrast to trial 1, Method 1 differed (X.01) from Method 3 but not Method 2. No main effect of endpoint was detected. These data indicate that extent of ADF disappearance has been reached with a 96hour in vitro incubation and that IADF content of fresh forage could be extracted by either Method 1 or 2.
Similar to results of the wether digestion trial, the larger coefficient of variation for IADF extraction by Method 3 indicated that a greater number of samples would be needed to estimate IADF content precisely by Method 3 than Method 1 (Table 2) . Fecal recovery of IADF only differed (( p<.OI) between Methods 1 and 3. Forage OM digestibility determined by total collection differed (p<.Ol) from OM digestibility calculated from feed to feces ratio of IADF extracted by Method 3 but not Methods 1 or 2.
Results of this trial support the conclusions from the wether digestion trial except that OM digestibility calculated using IADF extracted from fresh forage by Method 2 did not differ from OM digestibility measured by total collection. Possibly, differences in wilting, hydration, and/ or sample preparation affected the in vitro rate and extent of ADF disappearance. Therefore, use of Method 1 or 2 to extract IADF from fresh forage may be acceptable.
Wether Grazing Trial
This grazing trial was designed to determine variability of fecal IADF content, and to estimate the number of fecal grab samples needed to estimate fecal IADF content, of free grazing wethers. An additional objective was to compare OM digestibility estimates calculated from feed to feces ratio of IADF with those calculated using in vitro indigestibility. Because the previous trials indicated the value of IADF as an internal marker, we questioned ifindigestible OM would yield comparable OM digestibility estimates to IADF. Extraction of indigestible OM residues with acid detergent solution should remove most of the indigestible endogenous fecal residues but if endogenous fecal excretion is small and does not vary among animals and periods, estimation of OM digestibility by either internal marker may be acceptable.
Forage standing crop declined from 2,197 to 616 kg/ ha from the beginning to the end of the trial. Standing crop IADF contents were 14.4, 17.4,23.4, and 20 .4% for periods 1,2,3, and 4, respectively. Standing crop in vitro organic matter digestibilities were 61.9,51.7,52.1, and 46.3% for periods 1,2,3, and 4, respectively. Esophgeal masticate CP, NDF, ADF: and IADF were cubically affected by period of grazing (Table 3) . A grazing period by sampling day interaction was detected (K.05) for fecal IADF content (Table 4) . However, day within neriad wan not a aienificant effect in the mmbl m mwmr~ntlv thic
interaction was the result of small changes in fecal IADF content.
Components of variance associated with wether, period and day of sampling for fecal IADF content (Table 5 ) calculated from the analysis of variance were small for wether and day of sampling, which precluded estimation of number of samples required to estimate fecal IADF content. A period by method interaction was detected (K.05) for OM digestibility (Table 6 ). Using IADF content of pasture samples underestimated, relative to the other methods, OM digestibility. Certainly, selective grazing by the wethers resulted in standing crop estimates not accurately estimating composition of intake. The period by IADF method interaction appeared to be due to change in relative order of the methods in periods 2 and 3. Comparison of esophgeal masticate IVOMD (Table 3) with OM digestibility calculated using esophageal masticate to feces ratio of IADF or in vitro indigestibility of OM (Table 6 ) indicated both over and under estimates across period of grazing. Digestibility of OM calculated ' IADF = Ash-free indigestible acid detergent fiber. ' Standard error of the mean was 3.1.
' Period by method interaction (X.05).
using esophageal masticate IADF in feed to feces ratio differed by -1.7, -6.2,9.0, and -1.0 percentage-units from esophageal masticate IVOMD for period 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively, whereas, digestibiiity 0fOM caicuiated using esophageai masticate indigestible OM in feed to feces ratio differed by -6.0, -2.6,6.3, and 8.0 percentage-units from esophageal masticate IVOMD for period 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. However, using IADF of esophageal masticate to calculate OM digestibility resulted in average values across period closer to esophageal masticate IVOMD than the other methods. Possibly, changes in rate of passage and(or) endogenous fecal excretion of OM contributed to differences between internal marker performance and differences between esophageal masticate IVOMD and OM digestibility calculated from feed to feces ratios. In summary, these experiments show that appropriate methods of IADF extraction from feed must be used for IADF to be a suitable internal marker. Further, because fecal IADF content from grazing wethers varied little across 5 days within a period, it appeared that small changes in feed IADF content could have major effects on calculated-digestibility. Ash-free IADF extracted from feed by Method 1 appeared to be a suitable internal marker to calculate digestibility for forage fed or grazing ruminants consuming forage of 58 to 70%~ organic matter digestibility. However, Method 2 may be appropriate for feed samples that were not dried before IADF extraction. Further research would be needed to determine the value of Method 2 over a range of forages and experimental conditions. 1 :*aW&....n rar## LII&SL m&u1 5 b.IS"
